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MARSH LANDS OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY PHONE

50 PER CENT. VEGETABLE MATTER. KLAMATH'S GREATEST BARGAINS AT $25 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS. EASY
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All the newest in
in

beautiful gift boxes. One of the most
gifts. from 50c. to $2.50.

An ideal gift for a lady is
a nice gift of her

We keep all the
odors in decorated and artistic gift
boxes.
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; Chemicals and their
: official prepare-- :
tions, we buy only

: from the most reliable
: sources, insuring the
: Highest In Quality.

CHTTWOOD
DRUG CO. I

Gifts That WiU Please
Each and every article in our Holiday Stock

I was yery carefully selected. Nothing was bought
! hap hazard. We believe in securing goods which

WiU PLEASE.
To gifts that will please, just visit our

tore and see our large and varied stock. The
stock is now complete; make early selections.

Stationery:

Perfumes:

things
Correct Stationery

satisfac-
tory Prices

package,
favorite perfume. standard

beautifully

buying

secure

Candies:

i

from

Brush Gifts:

Buy "His" Christmas
Gifts at a Men's Store

. $10 to
$ to $

to $15 . . $2 to $5

. $3 to . . to

to .. to

$3 tu $5 . to $2

75c to . . 50c to

The Portland Clothing
Shoe Store

AGENTS HART. SHAFPNEK & CLOTHING. W I. DOUGLAS

PROOF HOSIERY.
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DRUG STORE

Fresh Holidays
factory

lYvilpt QptC W particularlyxuiii ocia. 1)roud of
are showing In to ten

in beautifully decorated boxes.

Fine u 1

beautiful presents can be from our
of goods.

BIG LINE COPYRIGHT NOVELS JUST RECEIVED

The abpye is only a small portion immense Xmas stock. By
all means gee these goods soon, while all lines are unbroken, fresh
and dainty. Come and look. Tell your friends come also.

STAR DRUG STORE
"The Christmas Emporium." "They Have It."

'
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Ladies are especially invited to visit our
Store. Here you can find an abandance

good things that will please men folks

Men's $10 Moycr $3.00

Men's Overcoats. 9 $30 Proof Hosiery

Hoys' Suits $3 Silk we.tr.

Overcoats. $12 Sweaters $1 $5

Smokinu Jackets $5 $10 1'ancy Vests $5

Pajamas Neckwear 35c

Dress $3.50 Silk Stisncntlcr.s

and
FOR MARX

SHOES. AND HOLE

Knule cigars Monarch"
IWe-icli- I market
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Suits. JInts

Mole

Undet

Hoys

$1.50

Shirts $250
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HOTEL HOUSTON
RATES

Single 35 cents
Meal Tickets, 21
Rooms -- 25 and 50 cents per night
Rooms $1.50 and $2.00 per week

J. A. HOUSTON, Proprietor

BALDWIN 5 BALDWIN
Not Brothers; Just Plumbers

PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTERS

CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTY

Prices Reasonable and
Work Guaranteed

CIIAS. K. WOltllKN
I'rcniili'tii'

A. M V(ll!l)i:N
(,'urlilcr

Hli;i)

American Bank Trust Co.
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CAPITAL, $100,000.00
Cor. .Iih and Main Sired
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DON'T BAKE

303
TERM.

Meals
Meals $5.00

MKMIASK

The and

F.it dm ilo it for you. Everything Home Made. Pric1
Reasonable. BREAD A SPECIALTY.

We put up box lunciit'H; iiIho lunches for hunting, fish'1

and picnic partiuH. :: A trial will convince you that
in cheaper to buy than to bake.

KLAMATH FALLS BAKERY
AND DELICATESSEN

Get Our Bread at nauikino .-- ,... ... ... ...&.A.AAAAA...A. ... . . w wv Ww , aA


